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AWK LI KNOWN STAH ,VI S11! L R T 0 A 1,1,

A CENTRE OF ATTRACTION
TO. EVERY VISITOR AND STRANGER IN THE CITY

SUCH is

KAUFMAN'S CHEAPEST CORNER!
83 TO 87 SMITHFIELD STREET.

THE LARGEST end ONLY RELIABLE ONE PRICE CLOTHING HO7CE la PITTSBURGH.

OUR CLOTHIITG

Is Correct in Qesigns. faultless in r Jit,

Manufactured with extra fcare in regard to durability and delights
ovorybody. PRICES THAT HAVE NO EQUAL.

P. -???'?

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.
ITHE PEOPLE DELIGHTED DON T BE PERSUADED

With Our Famous .London Sack Suits, To purchase elsewhere until you have
in Itomestic, Dark and Fancy Good*, een Our Excelsior London Frock Suits,
from $3.10 to 12.00. in iHiinwtio. Dark and Fancy Good*

from $4.00 sl2 00.
IT WILL PAYI EVERYBODY PLEASED

To com" any distance to see <'ur Fain- With our choicest *ilk and -atin trim

ous London Sack Suits in Finest itn- med hxcel*ir London frock Suit, in
isirted Fabric, front #IO.OO to #22.00. finest French and Knglish from #l2 00

#2.1.00.

BOYS' DEPARTMENT.
lloy's|" Harvard "

Suits firm s:'.l2 to Children's " I Uford '' Suits, from #1.50 |
$0.50, to #.; 21.

Bov's " Windsor " Suits, from #4.40 to Children's " Croquet
"

Suits, from #2. !7

#<>.2s. o #I.OO.
Hoy's " Brunswick" Suits, from *#7.50 Children '* ?? Dangrcmont" "uits fruin

to #13.75. # '' ">0 to #7.i'.2.
Don't forget to n*k for our lead, r Roy's Largest assortment of < hildri n - Kill"

'?West Point" Overcoat*. Suits in the City.

Our Elegant Hat and Furnishing Goods Department.
And elegant they are, lioth in their appointment* and in their atoek. su. ha
varied assortment tor man, boy and child, has never la-tore la-en collected in
any one Pittsburgh store. Now as to our price* They are low?lower than
they can be found anywhere else. Noway can thi* l*> more easily demonstrat-

ed than by a visit of inspection, which cost* nothing.

YOU ARE INVITED
To make our Stores your headquarter* when visiting Pittsburgh. It is the most

rent rid point in the city. We have a commodious package department, where
y..u are mvised to leave your hag*, bundles, basket*, etc., and receive a check
for them. We will take good care of them for you. We have nice toilet room-,
fine passenger elevator and comfortable chair*, in fact every thing to make it
convenient for you.

Again, we say come to our Stores, we want all resident* around and about Pitt -
I.nrgh to become acquainted with as and make themselves perfectly at home at

Kauffman's Cheapest Corner,
83 TO 87 SMITHFIELD ST.. Cor. DIAMOND STREET.

We send without charge or any obligation to purchasers, sample* of clothing,

etc., we give price* of our entire stock in our new catalogue for Fall and Winter
which is mailed free to all who send their address. Hundred* of orders are

filled daily goods expressed to every State and Territory, with full privilege of
return and refund of money if they are not satisfactory.

VTHOLESALE AI7IS TRET-AX. 38lf

carat £ :
-

;

THE CINCINNATI .TIMES-STAR-
ia the t_nt and t)Allr pftuer ovbllsMl lt> W#t fv'sht ** col? mo® oaly ®l£

I I? inim?lff will ywor wb* ripuoo ilUttrt t® oo f*®*to 'wyf

H'Uxon MrFarUtne <t Co., Hardware Healerx.

1E31.A-IR.H)"W ARE!
WIISON, McFARLANK & CO.

DEALERS IN

STOVES, RANGES ? HEATERS.
O -ALSO-

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
AND

BUILDEH/S' HARDWARE
AI.MUIIHITITIIKET, .... It I'M ICS' BUSK. .... BSIMV-XT*.PA

MONEY Tol^°an at 6 per Ct.
. pr rug MUTUAL LIRE INSUR-

ANCE CO. or REW TORE, on Oral mortgage, on
Improted farm puberty, In ima not lean than
and not aieaadlng ona-thlrd of tha preaent ralne of
the property. Any portion of the prinrlpal can he
paid off at any time, and It haa baeti the cuatom of the
company to permit tha prlaclpnl to remain aa long aa

I the borrower wtahaa. Ifthe Iatereel la promptly paid.
I Apyti lo

* i CHARLES P. SHERMAN.Attorney-at law,
77 Court. .treat. Reading, Pa.,

" I or to DAYID t. ELINR.Oo.'a Appraiser,

r J-tf Rellefoote. Pa.

PATENTS
"J Wo continue to get a Solicitors foi raletiu. Carrol
" Trade Marks, Copyrights, ada., fur the United Slate..

| Canada, cute, England, Prance. Germany, etc. We
f bora had thirty*re years* eßpertrnre.
: Patents obtained tbrngh ua aro noticed In the SCI-'

SfniTO AMERICA*. Thla )aro and splendid 111...I |?tedwe*lyp|w.#3.ioi.* r ,hf!WsUwlTt)ffTBt
l Science, Is ronr interesting, and has an enormous' tllWHathm. Adoroaa MI NN A CO, Patent Solid
TON, Pab'g. of HRTTIMNQ AMMHCA*.ST rart Row,
few Tort. Hand bootftfiffifents ft**. )

A

THE PATRIOT.
\u25b2 Pennsylvania Newspaper for

' the General Public.
Tit I.AILTPATRIOT I*the only morning Mn^pm

pnhllshad at ill*Stat. Capital.
Til. DAILY PATRIOT uka ? .peclelty ot Peoiwyl

ran la n.a.
Til. DAILY PATRIOT pal.lMi.rtb. Aanortetad prrae

_l ri.> and aneclala fmn. all pnlnta.
V The DAILYPATRIOT (Iran special attention tograin

and prodnee markets,

Tba DAILY PATRIOT opposes monopoly, U~l.ro
and rentrallaatton ot polltleel poaar,

Ttraw: R.0 pa annnta, (strictly la adesare.) of

17.U0 per aansm Ifnol paM In adraace. Per an;
perl..' Iwthan una year at proportionate fataa

The WRRKLT PATRIOT la a large, eight page pp,r,
daf otad to lltaratora, agriculture, arianca, menu fee -

toraa, at**,ma/kata, ate. Daring lIMaaeb nnaihof
? 111 eon tain aa Itineration of noma peoailn.at topic
or avaat. Thla la an attraetlf. feature which cannot
fall to plaaaa. Terms II 00 par antinna, Inrartably In
adreace. Oaa copy of the WREK LT PATRIOT and
w.a py ofth' Philadelphia WKRKLY TIMES will
ha aaot oaa year for Pi On oaah In ndraaca. tbna siring
tba two papars for the aabaerlptloa prlea of th. latter,

una eopyof tha WEBRLT PATRIOT and one copy of
the C/PTAOR IIBARTII,an aleallaat monthly mag-
arlne, published al Hoatoa el 11 .Ml per annum, willha
?eat one yaar for 11.70caah In audraaea. Sand In yonr
aa' arlpUoaa at once Addraaa'

PATRIOT

Nfir A ilrrrt infillen Ik.

TUTT'S
PILLS

A NOTEITomN?SAysr
I'n. Turr:? Dear bin lor ton >? \u25a0> I hnvomm ? puttfr to Dytpapala, Coiutlpation andI ilea. Lnat *| ring jour |>ii;rm:ri - inuiciuli Ik.iia; I o e<l tluui (ul TrllliIj.l'p 1*.\u25a0.!,!, Inm

now a aril Man, bars 1 app till. dim tli n
r- ifrrt, rrffulsr | lira ni..| 1 hnvo
I'ninetl fori* a solid ilcsli. iti jraro worth
ihvir waistit ingul l.

ltsv. It. 1,. MMPSOJf, I-oulavills,Ee.
SYMPTOMS OF

A TORPID LIVER.
Ixiasof AppotitP.NttUßon, Bowels cowl Ivo,
jPaln in the Heart, with a dtill arnaattonin thnbackpart, Put n under t lie Hhould- r
blade, fullness after cutluir, with a din-
inclination t<> ejc.-rtton of body or n.ind,
Irritabilityof temper, Low apintu, l,r.ai

of mrniorv, with u f -linglof havintr ne-
lected aomnduty, Weariness, Dizziness,
Fluttering of thojieart, Dot* before the
?yes. Yellow Blcin, Headache, Brntlm-
"tnltrht, highlycolored t)rine.

1? THESE WAANINiiSAUK UHHKKDED,
SERIOUS, DISEASES WILL RE OEVELOPEO.

TU 11 8 PII.LBarc esnrrtally n.lnptnl Inanr lirnin, our ilnarr ITcr!IUI lin < Invoice
?fferli ,| u - to natottUli llr\u25a0tifTrrrt.

\u25a0/> I'll"rmmly fairly, mui you will
P 4 ' l ?i hellh>r IMundou, Vltfnriniailoil/,IMirfllloihl, Hiion* Her***,nm I
? *oi"lIJvcr. I'rlcr,4ft ( enf.onirr, .Murmy St.. V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.ferny llnlrand H hUkrra rltmitrnlton
rf'01 *} lllnrk>y n aintclr ntlon of
(hi* ljr. It lui|Miitaa natural rulor,
?J l* Inatantaneoualy. Noll by
Iflata, or artit hi* fi|ireai on rrrrlpt of |l.

>fflrr,.!?% Murray St., \ u >ork.
i IHt. TITT'S MAMAI.of Vl..hlr\v lufot iitntlnnnoit9 *eful Iterrlpf a u 111 )

l>r mallrd 1 ItLLon Application. /

V |*n<UdtMtuinrfi nirr- uf. r
\ JUUIVIV/Uo f ItALlall -th.rn '<, !A!nic

\ iw/rnrirmn I th *worUt '***** . n it*
\ADytnMSInUf rno-t tntntUia

XKEYSTOHE/ H.P.Hn.m,

\cv\CCESc / "* l- \u25a0 *-

\ * K ISMlafcer mt Ik*Rr*i|Mp#r aa 4
Rk Wfo.r| s.f Iks H.r|C.

THE GREAT

RHEUMATISM-
Aa it la for all tha painful of th* ts

£ KIDNEYS.LIVER AND BOWELS. |g
q T* Q-<*xntm tha ayavm of tha arrtxl potwn
0 that CQmem thm dr**dfcl ruflVrlnjr whirls £
©.only tha rirtimi of Ithaumauam can >

l THOUSANDS OP CASES J
J°f wont f rma of thla tarribla d.eaw ?

S hara baen quicklyrrllrrM. and la ahort ura *

? PERFECTLY CURED.
SjPWrt, |i. UQTIDcir t>*f. who ri lißlctlkTV
< l>rjr mt br niaiL J|WgLlal.niClLAßr>fK??f AC- .VnrHnWrrxVi
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JOHN KAURIS,

Soi.K Aorkt,

j %-*m RRI.MimiITS. PA.

.CHSAP turns for THE PEOPLE. 9

a Two<n nrt 2
IMS>TILMr..s. mc an hMWu*p

Addrws J. H. JORMMTON,

Jfl Smith field street, PilUhurgh. P*.

For.SiHlt'.

AFARM oontatoinu Fifty Acrc,
\u25a0\u25a04 hvtlns (tims. r< 1-4 * t*lj4Wllf

, ntAMR ltUltDlWs.4 ..til 1n11.1i,,.. Ill),(nod,
tn.nirc of A. Jit*ONftST,

> tf-f tlmloaiitU,Cwiir. <*mtr. Ps

| iilu itnrto jfltmmt
It KLLKF ONTK, I' A .

O- XLIO XJ" X-i T "C7 XIxfi-ZLa .

NKWH, FACTS ASD HUOUKBTIONB.

TU* THKT or Till?HTIOtUt vrzlnst in TillISTiLU-
r mi, r asi> i iin.i'iMTvor Tin rir.Mtn

Every farmer in /un annual es/iertenet
U t-cavern name thing of value. Write il and
nemt it to the. "Ayrieultural Editor of the
DkMOI'KAT, Hellefontr, I'enn'a," that other
farmrrn may have the benefit <tJ if. Eet
euminunientuam be. timety 1 ami be nitre that
they are brief unit fell fUiinteit.

KKKI'IIIC sheep on the high lands

as much as possible. The heavy

; ruins keep the low land* too wet Tor
the best results in sheep grazing.

Tut: (ilciitioiis rains and warm

wt-utln r have assured splendid "full

feed/'and slock should go into win

tcr quintets in good condition. En.
coinage llicni to do this, by giving
regularly small rations of grain iu

audition to the grass. There is no
other wa\ in which flesh can la- added

to stock so cheaply as this.

Fnovi present indications, <ar!y
pigs will be about as profitable stock

as the- farmer can have next spring.
Every breeding sn.v should be kept
over. Those who have stall to

spate in tie horre stable, or some
Other war in and suitable place, may
make arrangciiu nt \u25a0 to have thcrn

farrow in I. bi nary to good advan

tngi-.

NISI,TI IS out of every twenty
farmers in the country are now, or
soon will Is-, fattening stock of some

kind for the "fall killing." It should
tie term inhered that the very ls-st le-

suits, both as to eeonoim, and as to

qualitt of meat, are only to be ob-
laitii <1 by making the process as quick
as possible. Il is all important in
this matter to "push things."

Kill' cutting away at the Canada
thistles, flu not neglect them ln-

i cause it is getting along toward fall.
11 is a "growing season," and the

pest* mil find time and op|iortunity !
yet before winter sits in to make
such a grow ih as w ill greatly strength-
en and encourage them, unless they
are kept rcmorscly "trimmed"? close
to the ground.

WK have not yet discovered the

"prominent seed house" that made
tin- effort to have the tariir on seeds

increased four hundred jhr cent., but
we notice that Messrs. Hiram Sibley
A Co., of Rochester and Chicago,
who are tin- largest seed growers in

the country, if not in the world, were
wie enough, and patriotic enough,
to appear lie fore the Tariff Commis-
sion, and denounce the attempt to
lay this onerous burden upon 7,000,.
000 of seed users for the benefit of
the handful of seed growers. For
this action we commend Messrs.

' Siolcy A Co. to tiie seed buying pub-
lic.

W At.no F. llimvN advocates (and
practices) growing rye for "long
straw," and instead of permitting
the grain to ripen, and then "flailing
it out," ho cuts just after the blos-
som falls, and before any grain was
formed, lie claims that when man-
aged in this way, with heavy seeding,
the straw makes excellent chop feed

for stock, being clean and soft and
free from dust. Of course, il is

needless to add that it is more nu-
tritious tlisn wiien allowed to ripen
the grain and then is threshed ouL

in llic same article he mentions a

new use for rye as follows : "Itsome-
times happen on our grain farma that
qlovef makes a failure, and we find
that we are likely to lie left without a
pasture field the coming year, and

! our rotation will also he broken up.
In this case the remedy is to seed
with rye and timothy. They rye will
give pasture a month or six weeks

eiriier than clover would, and by the

time the rye lias become too old to
make nutritious feed, the, timothy
will futnish good pasturage. Itefoie
1 had tested this, I *op|H>*cd that the

young timothy would he badly killed
out by tramping in pasturing the rye,
but practical experience shows that
it ia very little injured. I find that
the stock not only relish the rye, hut
do well on it, and its growth is ao
rapid that it will bear quite heavy
stocking."

TOTATO tops make an excellent ad-
dition to thu couqioat heap.

Fall Caro of Calves.

I.lvf*-Bt,,k Joorusl.

It often happenh that calve* make
a fair growth in the early pvrt of the
season, while they get whole milk, or

even a plentiful supply of ekiminefl
milk ; but when these are wit tdruwn,
it suddenly, they are not able Vo keep
up condition, if they have he en
supplied for some time with a good
pasture, or fed green food, or hay in
racks, and become accustomed zr:wl-
ually to depend upon such food, they
will not fall oil' much in condition.
Hut the skillful feeder will strive to
keep his calves constantly growing?-
constantly developing every part of
die system. And as milk is with-
drawn, it becomes important to soh-
stitute some concentrated food in its
place, so that the nutriment may a-

abundant to.keep up its calf lleih.
Any check in growth is at the loss of
the feeder, for it will cost more extra

feed to regain it afterward. l>e*idew
the loss ol time. The pasture, also,
usually becomes less nutrit ions, and
theie is the more necessity that some |
extra food slionld be given.

Here, the most impor u lit food
that run be given as a substitute for i
milk is linsei'it oil ealce or oil meal. ;
It is the food piincipalh used for
this purpose bv the best Ktigiisli
feeders. The calf is rjuite ap- to b.-
come eoiistipi.ti'il when the miik is
discontinued, and the oil meal is

slightly lax at ve, having a snu II i re
rentage of oil, which nu* a \eiy

soothing elfis t upon tlie sp'iirii u and
intestines, it is also vi ry nitroge.
nous, being, in this res|-ec'., iind..i
to milk. It, is not necis an to f. i d
more than one pint of oil meal | r
day to each calf. Calves may Is- ac-
customed t< cat a quart ol oil meal
and middlings mixed Is fore tin* milk
is wholly withdrawn.

Oats are an excellent, food for
calves, and they should be taught
early V eat them. Tin- calf stems
to have the powvr or dig) sling oats
very well without grinding. A pint
of oats given to each call* at lirst.
and soon increased to one r two

quarts, will keep the growth nto.-idy.
?tats an- ihe Isa>t single su rstltuU!
for tut meal, but wheal middlings and
oats make an exit llc nt combination.
A little corn mingled with these will
do vtr> well ; hut coin, as a * ngle
food, should Ih- avoided for \ mug
animals. 1 lie albuminods an<l | bos-
pba'es are in too small ptoportn n in
corn to grow the muscle and ltii -s.

As a simple <{uestion of econt my,
ralves should git a small gram i sta-
tion all through the fall tnoni ii.
This extia fixsl will pay the grea r,-l

profit, for it will add, as a gt nt mi
rule, two dollars to the value of the
calf for each dollar in food givi n..
Another imfiortant consideration is, I
that the better the condition of t ?!

young animal the better it will stand
the cold weather when it comes. \

nice layer of fat on the outside s j
equal to a heavy overcoat to the In - I
man Ixdng. Every feeder must sec

that his success in raising good cattle
will dc|>cn<! largely upon his tieat-
ment of Lite calf.

Fertilizing EHoetn of Drouth.

Indian* lartnef '

Farmers who caivfully observe
things connected with their business
have not tailed to uoticu that a very
dry summer is generally followed by
a vigorous growth of crops the fol-
lowing year. The fact was never
more fully verified than in the wheat
crop of the pr scnt year. The drought
of last summer was severe and long
continued?reducing the corn crop
of several of the Western States at
least fifty per cent., and almost n-
--tirely cutting ofT the |Ktato crop.
The drought was broken by a heavy
rain early in September, and the fail
was seasonable. Though much of
the wheat crop in this section was

not sowed until the Ist of October,
yet it came up promptly and grew
with an unusual vigor, which it main-
tained, almost unchecked, till harvest-
ing time. The spring was too cold
and wet to favor early corn planting,
hut now that the "storin of the
leaves" is past, we expect to see a.
vigorous growth of corn, cor espotid-
ing to that of the wheat. Drought
fertilizes by two processes. It pro-
duces a shrinkage,especially in clay-
ey soils, which causes them to crack
open and freely to admit the air, thus
breaking down the large particles
and reducing the earth to a favorable
state of firmness. The moisture evap-
orated from thu surface is, to some
extent, replaced witlfwater raised by
capillary attraction from deep down
in the soil. The water Comes up
holding in solution all the sulMUnces
iu lite sod capable of being dissolved
in water, llut when evaporation
Lakes place nothirg hut purr water
goea off. This leaves the potash,
lime and soluble phosphates in Ihe
surface soil, to tfanifewt their pres-
ence by vigorous growth of the suc-
ceeding crop. W hat was lost by last
year'a drought the dilligent farmer
will gain by this year's fertility.
This is a world of compensation, if
we but understand its checks and
balances.

CAHHAOR for early spring use osn
he sown Ibis month, hut should not
he forced. In (act, thev should not
lie encouraged to grow, the object
Iwing to kiep them small. Wooden
frames arc better for them than sash
covered hot-bedi.

- 4

"Orofeiiß" in Early Spring.

In our liiil issue we spoke of a

"col<l futmc," ami the early vegetables

which may be liarl through its list .

We find In Farm and h 'trnide the fob
lowing note from a correspondent,
which may be of use to those who

wish to try the plan, but have not

time to make frame and sash now.
lsy this correspondent a method the
plants may be started now and the

frame and glass be prepared and put

in during the winter leisure :

Last fall, in Oetoiler, ] spaded up
a little plot in the garden, twelve feet
by six in size, manured it well,
smoothed it off, and planted oniony,
lettuce and spinach, .lust before
winter set in I top-dressed with well-
rotted manure and spread some corn-
fodder over it. Early in February I
i moved the fodder arid part of the
manure, made a frame ofboards about
the lied, and covered it with sash
brought from a defunct greenhouse.
'J'iie plants grew itqsdly under the
yiass, and by the middle of .Man li
v. i- bad onions, ibe lettuce catue in
by the last of .March. 'lliis wu
nearly two month- in .vlvain- of tha
which wu j hiott tj in the open ground.
And all ti. - time, whin garden suss'
t i~t< s Im'lU i than at ltny other 11i.<*
??I the year, we enjoyed all the lettuce
and onions we wanted, while tiiose
who planted in tin* ujh-ii ground in
Apnl were waiting for theirs to grow.
As wi removed the onions we filled a
pa't of Un.* space witU lettuce, ami i
aoi'tbi r ji&rt w* sowed t-oliiiito !<-i
sirly plants. Wc also put a few lad-

isnes in vacant places. N<xt time j

mean to plant the ntdiabee in the
fdl. I will mulch with straw, too.
instead of (odder. My ex|-rieoce in
tliis iiistta-r lias Ih-cii so happy, and
the coat so light, that I heartily re-
commend my farmer friends to try it.
It would pay if it cost five times as
much.

Double Cropping -Farming that
Fayi.

T .Trjr.n ' nu. to ,

East year my uheat lodged Imdlv.
lUid the seeding was apparently killed
out in spots or strij-*. as youi c-orri
sponui-nt ay~. A- soon us the w.-cd
were fairly slutted, we ran the Eure-
ka mower over the piece, set just high
enough to discourage tin- weeds with-
out injuring the gia>s and clou r,
This has In-en my practice for sou.,
years. Then in alxuut six weeks I mow
again close down am) get about a ton
per acre ofpretty good rowen. Theie
will is- some stubble and wttds in it.
but the bay the next year will be fr c
from Isitb, and 1 think the heavier for
this frequent mowing.

Taxing Seeds.

F-mri fhf Kgrr Kj ' f.

We see it stated that "a prominent
sens! house is circulating petitions and
working vigorously to induce the
TarnfT Commission to recommend a
100 |*r cent, tarrdl on seeds in place
of the 20 per cent, tarrilf now in
force." We have not, as yet, received
a copy of this citoular, nor do we
know the name of the house, but we

IwoiuiK' theru that if tltey will send
u a copy, we will give them a fris?
advertisement. Any seed wiling c--
ta Isediment srhich woubl advocate or
support suck a movement as this
should have its name made known to
tfie farmers of the country, wLo hap-
pen, by tin; way, to be the seeds buy.
ers : and if it does not permanently
retire from the seed business within
n short time thereafter, we miss our
guess.

T'xiirrhraimn-o should Ire the im-
mediste work on our clay farms. It
it here where the harm to clorer re-
sults. also to wheat, and to some ex-
tent to timothy and some of the oili-
er grasses. M'e have to come to the
underdrawing sooner or later, and
why not get the lienefit now* There
are many excuses, I know, but "where
there is aw ill there is aw ay." There
is little profit and often loss in farm-
ing wet clay. Drained, it will in
general Ire profitable for several years
without manure, sure to pay tlie ex-
pease of undenlraining in that time.
?Ckir. of Country Gentleman,

Ykry many men ate now working
land Ural does not pay for its culture.
Teams are worked down?much is
paid for hired help?hands are board-
ed when the whole crop will scarcely
pay the wages and value of board,
throwing in the use and keeping of
the teams, the implements and the
land. We know tins is eo. What is
the remedy ? Work fewer acres.
Double, quadruple what you have
done for each acre worked, curtail
expenses hy hiring less help?feeding
lese teams?using less seed?wearing
out leas plows and harrows?but tak-
ing fewer hut more profitable steps
on (ewer and more fertile acrea, and
let the rest lie idle, or sell it.?/W-
--tieal Farmer,

i'Ri'NK in antomn to insure growth,
and in apring to Insure fraitfulucss,
ia a grape maxim,

Indiana is making claim to the
largest yield of wheat over any other
State.

Variety in feeding does more for
the animal than excess of one kii.d
of food.


